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CHINEY CONSTRUCTION.
The important part fulfilled by a chimney renders it espe-

ciatly desirable that it should be oi ample size, well.propor-
tioued and properly buit. The function of a chimney je pri-
mariiy to furuish a sufficient supply of oxygen to the fuel to
effect its combustion. The first point te be considered je
stability. This je soinetimes a matter of soine dîfficuity, but
if proper care je exercised the condition rnay aiways be attained.
A good foundation je the firit requisite. Most failtme. of chim-
neye have occurred through insecure foundatin, which have
settled unequally. Where practicable, the ioad on a chimney
founidation should not exceed 2 tons per square foot in uom-
pact sand, gravel or loam. Where a eotid rock hottomn je avail.
able for fonudation, the load may be greatiy increaaeti. If the
rock je -dIoping, ail unsound portionis should bf. removed, and
the face dressed to a series of horizontal steps, s0 that there
shall be no tendency to slide after the structure je finished.

One very strong reason for making a cbiïuney foundation as
broad as possible je the fact that lu high winds the pressure on
the foundation may be largely concenatiated on the ieeward side
of the shaft se that in some localities wbere the prevailing
winds are quite strong their effeet atone may be sufficient to
cause unequai eettling, utilese precautions are taken that the
foundation je amply large. But in ordinary cases, with short
etacks, no trouble need be experienced, for if the base of the
foundation be only eiightiy targer than the ehaft it wili be
enfficiently firm. In the case of large chimneys, however, too
great caution cannot be observed. Careful calculationq shouid
be made, and the design of the stack so modified, if neces9.ry,
that ail doubt regardiug stability may be removed. AIl boiler
chimneys of any considerabte sixt- shoutd constat of an outer
stack of sufficient strength to give stability to lhe structure,
and an inner stack or core independent of the outer one. This
core je by many engineere extended ut, to a heighit of 50 or 60
feet from the base of the chimney, but the better practice je to
mun it up the whole height of the chimney ; it m >y he stopped
off, say, a couple of feet helow the top, as ehown in Fig. 1,
and the outer sheli contracted to the area of the core, as shown
in tins engravinge ; but the better way je to, mn it up to about
9 or 12 juches of the top, and swt contract the outer shell. But
under no circumetancea sbouid the core at its upper end be
buit into or connected with the outer staek. This has been
doue jr severai inatancas by brickiayers, and the resuit has
beexi the expansion of the iser core, which iifted the
top of the outer.stack aquarely up and cracked the brickwork.

In the accompauying engravings, Fig. 2 shows an externat
and Fig. 3 a ïsectionai elevation of a chimney such as we
wonht recommend for ernali batteries of hoilers, where the
heiglit of the chirnney does not exceed 100 feet. For a height
of 100 teet we wouid make the outer sheil in three stepe-the
firet, 20 feet high, 16 juches thick ; the second, 30 feet higis,
12 juches thickr ; the third, 50 feet high and 8 irwhes thick.
These are the minimum thickueases admissible for chimuceys of
this height, and the batter ehould be not tees than 1 in 36 te
give atability. The core shouid also be buit ix> three steps,
each of which rnay be about one-third the height of thes chim-
neY-thte loweet, 12 juches ; the midtie, 8 inches,, and the up-
per step, 4 juches thiek. This will ineure a good, sound corF.

Fig. 1 shows a plain, simple finish for a chinsneY top, but
one whjch looks neat if it is well proportioned. Care ehould
be taken, however, that it is flot made too short in propoPrtionl
to the lengrth nf the shaft, or it wiit look "squat." The finish
of a chimney ehould be such that jt harmonizea with the style
of the sus ronuding buildings. It coats no more thus, anti looks.
vastly better. The top of a chimney rnay be protected by a
cast-iron cap, Fig. 5, or perhaps a ches-per and eqnaily good
plan le to lay the omuamentai part lu soine good cernent, sud
plaster the top with the samie materiai. -Ex.

JAMFS MONTGOMERY. - James Montgomery, a mechanical,
engineer sud inventor, died at bis homne in Philadeiphia on the
28th of December. Mm. Montgomery was well kuown in me-
chanicai cjrcles at one time as the inventor CI the boiter thiat
bore bis name. I- entertained extravagant hopes of the 4avirsg
that could be effected by lengtheningz thes channéûls throu2h.
wbich the producte of cumbuetion bail to p mes, sud tise recuit
was disappoîntmnt. The boiter received corne application,
but it wae extremeiy awkward to mnake, sud the inventor'â en-
thusiastic aclvocacy failed to put jt into permanent use. Mr.
Montgomnery was one of the first to put a partition between the
tubes to divide the producte of comnbustint.-&eX

GAS AS A MOTIVE POWER.
Gas ie a convenient source of power, andi ini towns where it

je aiready supplied for purposes of iliuminatinu, it je at once
obtainable in a convt-nientiy moderate quantity.

Moreover, the principle of adopting a large centre of quppiy,
ie, oht scieutîfif, grouinde, economical, for it can be su pplied in
the- state of fuel, and. involves no more lossîin its transmissions
than would occur in the tran8ference of any other fuel. But
in spite of rnany atttempts to use it for smali motors it has only
been recently adopt,-d in Cana la, while in Eugland and ether
cotintries it bas been very much adopted.

The original mnethod. of usiflg gas was in conjnnction with air
in surh a proportiou as ta form an explosive mixture which
was ignited, and work ohtuined by the consequent expansion.
This methodl was exten.sively appiied in Europe, but was to a
great extent superseded hy what le known as the Otto anti
Langen Motor, which perforined very efficient work andi vastiy
superior to some eng.ines in point.of economy which have
superseded it, but ite noise in working was much against ite
adoption.

Thus, when the Otto Silent Etigine was introdnced, the
application of gas engines as emaîl motors became qnite ex-
tended.

The principle of action ernpioyed je intended to meet the
difficulty of utilizing the energy of the gag coneequent upon
the sudden explosion lu the former engines.

The method of doingr this le clearly explained in the specifi.
cation of the patent, and is, sbortly, the introduction of a coma-
bustihle mixture of gases in sncb a way, so that upon ignition,
iustead of an explosion ensuing the flame la communicated
gradnaliy fro-n one particle to another, t!iereby effectinz a
graduai development of heat, and consequently a correspouding
graduai expansion of the gases, which enables the motive power
so produced to be ntilized in the mnost effective mauner.

It mnst be confesaed, however, that the Otto Engin@ je not
perft'ctly regular in its action when doing light work. Com-
bustion tioes flot take place every revolution. At the saine
tirne, with a proper, nnilorm ioad, and heavy fly-wheel, this i
hardly appreciable, aud seems to be a benefit to thse cylinder,
which dnring single acting je thereby ouly heated when com-
bustion takes place, and may account for their running without
need of repair for a long perio, ;~ and when it je considered
that tbe Otto Englue can be mun for about 50c. per day; the
reenît is most satisfactory.

The theory of gas engines is yet imperfect, but the absence
of a houler in connection with thein gives them a great advan-
tage over a steamn engine for amati, light work. Gas engines
for light work and under certain conditions, je a step in
the right direction, anti their poputlarity je likety to be main-
tained.

THE ORIGIN 0F PAPER.

The Chinese dlaim the honor of producing the firat paper
ever used in the world. Accor.liug to their chrouiology the in-
vention date% as far back as the firet century. Tht.ir claim le
probably a juat onp, as the Japanese havm, still in existence
certain data in regard to the exportation of paper froîn Corea to
Japan hetween the years 280 aud 6 10 Â.D). Previons to thie in.
vention printivg had been doue upon cotton or silk. Owing to
thp conflicting statemnents of varions chrouological writers, it
je impossible to locate th-, precise date of ite first introduction
into Europe. Deductions from the mass of evideuce wonld
seem to place it sonxewhere in the thimteeuth century. Japan
became the firat rival of China, and s0 proticient did she become
in the art that she far outuhone the original inventors, and
eveutuaily took the stand which she nnw hoide. There are,
even at the present d.a-y, certain branches of this indnstry in
which she owns no equal upon either continent. There are
510w manufactured at Yeddo twofbundred. and Peve>nty difftirent
varieties of paper. They ume bark, leaves and bamboo for pro.
duceing their puip. The.v change the quality of their paper by
varions combinations cf these ingredieuts. The paper manu-
facture of the preaent age, posseseiug al the advautages de-
rived from centuries of scientiflc and mechanical inventions,
rnust fiud it very difficuit to realize the intricate aul. laborione
process2s accompanying the eamîjer career of thi8 great in-
dustry.-Exa)n Iad.

i-r je reported that the Canadian Pacific Raiiway Company
bas definitely decided to make Coal Harbor, at Burrard Inlet,
the western terminus of the railway, in place of Port Mioody.
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